
Enable your Frontline Workforce

to achieve more with our Workshop*

At Akari, we know how important it is to deliver real benefits of the technology you’ve invested in and how to

manage successful change through detailed planning.

We believe it is about a people first strategy to deliver impactful results. Microsoft Teams is designed to

help organisations improve collaboration and increase efficiency by automating key business processes.

See what’s possible

With Akari's Enable Frontline Workshop, we will work
through various frontline worker challenges and pain points
to identify top prioritised scenarios for your frontline
workforce.

Enable your frontline workforce to achieve more

Connect and engage
your workforce

Highlights include:

Teams chat, voice & file-
sharing

Viva (Connections, 
Learning, Insights), Yammer

Praise, Walkie Talkie, 
Surface, Partner Devices

Enhance workforce 
management

Highlights include:

Shifts and Tasks in Teams

Time Clock

Workforce Management 
ISV connectors (Kronos, 
Blue Yonder, Reflexis)

Increase operational 
efficiency

Highlights include:

Teams Platform, Power 
Automate

Approvals, List, Virtual 
Visits

Line of Business apps and 
integrations

Safeguard your 
business

Highlights include:

Frontline policy packages, 
Team Templates

AAD Identity & Access 
Management

Microsoft Endpoint 
Manager, Surface

Why Akari?

As a Microsoft Gold Partner with extensive industry and
technology experience, we help organisations to improve
workforce productivity in your frontline workforce,
leveraging the Teams platform.

During the workshop, we will work with you to understand
your MS Teams environment and help solve specific
collaboration challenges and develop an actionable plan
based on your frontline workforce needs.

We’ll work with you to:

✓ Identify and prioritize key use case 
scenarios

✓ Explore opportunities to streamline 
business processes and improve 
productivity outcomes

✓ Provide an implementation plan and 
next steps to help you achieve your 
desired goals 

Contact us today to get started!

Tel:  0141 488  1717     Email:  hello@akari.io Website:   www.akari.ioA partner with a purpose

Submit your request for a Microsoft Funded Workshop 

Delivered by Akari with Microsoft funding available for eligible customers, our workshops are designed to help 
you identify your business objectives and establish the Microsoft technologies to help you achieve them.

mailto:hello@akari.io
http://www.akari.io/

